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THE MODEBN SUNDAY.

Lev. C. E. St John Speaks Out Against

the Laws of the Dark Ages.

MUST SOW BE GUIDED BY TRUTH.

Cow Alexander the Great Paved the TYay

for Christianity.

A DAT AMOXG THE TWIN CITT CHURCHES

At the First Unitarian Chnrch Yesterday
morning Kev. C E. St. John preached from
the text, "Ye shall know the truth, and the
truth shall make you free." He said: "We
live in a time of freedom. Nothing to-d- ar

it more manifest than the impotence ot all
the forces that are exerted against man's
rightful liberties. Freedom to earn his
living, freedom to worship God in his own
way, freedom to think by the laws of his
own mind, freedom for a rational and mod-

ern use of Sunday, every man will have.
In every particular the laws which are to
govern human life are not those established
ages or even years ago, but those which de-

fine the present righteous channels of our
actions. But in the exuberance of his sense
of independence letno man forget that there
are two kinds of freedom, and that one of
them is short-sighte- d and eviL

"That freedom which consists in casting
off all supposed bonds, in rebelling against
all authority, in scouting every duty
whose claim is at all stern, and in refusing
to obey any rigid law of thought
or of moral conduct, is a free-
dom that brings only harm to him
n ho takes it Just to be free as a bird,
free from all constraint, is a useless and
ruinous freedom for a man. Every day we
see men making wrecks of their lives while
pursuing this delusive freedom.

Unbounded License Is Not liberty.
"They spend beyond their incomes because

they will endure no severe economy. They
sink into slavery to low and sensual desires
because they fancy It well to be free from
all puritanic notions of right conduct They
drop religion out of their lives in order to
be free from all possibility of holding
erroneons views in theology. And in gen-

eral they have no beliefs because they will
not submit to the exalting processes of clear
thought, by which alone beliefs can be
reached. Such freedom as this is distinctly
evil and demoralizing to every manly power
in him who follows its easy course, it is
the ireedom of savagery and ignorance.
And it is a bitter shame to any soul in our
enlightened dav to be thus free, because he
knows so little, appreciates so slightly J

the opportunities 01 we when close by
his side are men and women who
are free because they know so
much and see so clearly the glories
that arise from careful living. These last
have the oilier, the genuine freedom. It is
a freedom growing out of coble character
and earnest thought It thrills in the mind
and motives of those whose life is founded
on great realities. It is a freedom which in
our day must come to every man who lets
his mind advance and studies to show in
his actions the highest law he bears. "Ve
beliee that our church is
not exclusively, but gifted
with the high freedom ot knowledge and of
faith, . We have set ourselves free from the
bondage of mediaeval theology not by ceas-
ing to think about religion; that is the nar-
row and deceptive Jreedom of the un-
churched. They are weaving for themselves
new fetters of ignorance, and their last
stage is worse than their first

Truth Alone 3Iakes People Free.
"In the liberal chnrch we gain, oar free-

dom by hard thinking, which substi-
tutes truth for the errors of olden
times. Believing that there is no
real freedom in mere ignorance, we
scorn that freedom, which
merely denies other men's creeds, and set
ourselves to seeking after truth, knowing
that the truth, any truth, will make us
genuinely free. It is very commonly sup-
posed of us that our only aim is to be free,
as if ue were so childish or M) indolent as
not to care to think any more, or to strive
for goodness any further, or to stand by our
fellow-me- n in the stress of a common ad-
vance. But this is a grave misconception.
We do not desire the freedom of the animal
or the careless mind. Our chief aim as a
church i not freedom but truth. And in
the search for truth we are ready to bend
our minds to continuous study and hold our
wills to lite-lon- g faithfulness to the struggle
for improvement, and wait, if need be, for
ireedom. Only after we know the truth
thai! we, or can we be, nobly free.

"Let true freedom be your test of every
dogma of the church or of science, and
evry custom of the world. Does a given
doctr r.e cheer and lift you, attract your
eag-- r belief and make the whole of life
stcrijut and hopeful? Does it appear as
an aid to good character and an appeal to
your independent reason? If not, that doc
trine is not true, no longer a vital part of
tne thinking ot mankind. Take lor a single
instance the dogma that human nature is
totally depraved. What feeling has that
ever given to a single mind save grief,
horror and a sense of bondage. But truth
gives freedom, light, Vope, growth. So that
dogma shows its falsHy by its influence on
the minds that bclieveit

A TIDE THAT LEADS TO FOBTTJNE.

Lost Opportunities .Ire Learnedly Discussed
by Kev. Dr. Sutherland,

Dr. Sutherland, speaking on "Lost Op-

portunities" at the Second Presbyterian
Church, yesterday, said: "There is not a
great nation of ancient or modern times,
now living simply in name, whose decline
and fall cannot be clearly and distinctly
traced to a failure to take advantage of
some supreme opportunity afforded it in the
prowdence of God to prove its right to con-
tinued existence. I do not believe that a
nation ever existed that has not had its tide
which if taken at the flood would
have led on to permanence and in-

creasing power. The ancient Jewish
ration i6 a conspicuous example of the
folly and fate of a nation that neglects its
opportunity. Such an opportunity France
had at the time of the Revolution of em-
bracing a purified faith and so ridding her-he-lf

forever of a blind superstition on the
one hand and hopeless atheism on the other.
But these opportunities come to individ-
uals as well as nations special opportuni- -
in;-- , ? v.e ay. sjnme ot them come
through descent, through pious ancestry and
the salutary influence of Christian homes.
Again there arc opportunities that belong
to certain periods of life. There is, for ex-
ample, the seaon of youth which is emphat-
ically the golden period of life and the

peculiarly favorable for obtaining an
interest in the rich blessings of the gospel.
There is a day of grace for all men. It is a
day of opportunity which, to those who do
not improve it, will end in a night of gloom
find despair. But to those wl.o do improve
it its golden setting will be but the promise
and prophecy of the brighter dav in thebrighter realm where there is no flight nor
shadow of gloom to dim its glory."

Joseph's Reception of Ttis Brothers.
Rev. E. P. Cowan, D. D., at the Third!

Presbyterian Church, last night, recited in
Lis own language the story pf Joseph's
treatment of his eleven brothers on the oc-

casion of their coming down from Canaan
to Egypt for corn during.the famine.

this Bible incident the doctor
said it was one of many in the Bible that
but one writer referredto and which could
not be proven by the works of contempor-
aneous writers, yet, in this case it was
knot-- , n that at the time the incident was
laid there w as a famine in Egypt and the
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same cause, a drouth in the 27ile
country, would produce a famine in
the adjoining country of Canaan.
Referring to the story of Joseph,
the minister described his emotions at meet-in- s:

and recognizing his brothers who had
sold him into slavery when he was a boy,
and now that he was governor of a great
country, they came to him, sprawled them-
selves before him in supplication and knew
him not How he controlleB his feelinjrs
and for a time tormented their minds, until
he had satisfied his mild revenge on them,
and then revealed himself. His subsequent
forgiveness and kindness to tbem showed
the greatness of the man nd the Christian
spirit that he exhibited through his life,
which made him such a worthy example for
emulation.

GOD WOBKIIfO THBOUGH MEN.

Kev. S. VT. McCorkle Tells What Alexan-

der's Conquests Did for Christianity.

Rev a TV. McCorkle yesterday morning
preached a beautiful sermon at the First
Congregational Church, Allegheny, from
the words: "we know that all things wont
together for good to those who love God;
and to them who are the called according to
His purpose." He said:

This text, like the tops of the moun-

tains, has its own atmosphere. We will be
helped in understanding the text in consid-

ering what ends God has in view in working
in and for us. The intent or aim of human
life, considered from God's standpoint, is
that intent which is levealed to us in His
words. He seeks to produce in us purity of
heart as opposed to corruption and sinful-

ness; strength of heart; sanctified courage,
and a Christian disposition. "We may well
believe that God labors to produce in us
these qualities. Subtract these qualities
and what have you left?

"The text refers to national as well as in-

dividual life, for God works on the larger as
well as on the smaller plane. It was a dar-
ing project for Philip of Macedon to over-
run Greece, but it was a still greater one for
Alexander to cross the Hellespont and rear
a magnificent empire, which should extend
from the western boundary of Greece to the
"heart of Asia on the east The great empire
fell into hopeless fragments when Alexan-
der died, but what had he unwittingly done?
He had planted Greek culture in the East,
given a degree of unity to Eastern Europe
and Western Asia, made pathways for the
first Christian missionaries, given theGrcek
tongue as a common vehicle for the dissemi-
nation of the gospel, and had founded the
city of Alexandria as a depot for universal
commerce, which later became the great
center of Jewish learning, the place where
the Septuagint version was made.

"Do second causes or things from man
work together for our good? Is man's
treachery, deception, cruelty and injustice
to be ranked among the all things of the
text? Tes, these to the believer are under
God's control. His presence, like a body
of light, surrounds us, and no hatred or
affliction, or anything in the category of
human ills can touch so as to hurt the weak-
est of His children.

"We shall be lost in amazement unless
we look at the doctrine of this text in the
light of two worlds. In the manufacture of
the gobelin tapestries, the most costly and
splendid work of its kind in the world, the
workman is concealed from view. Though
you cannot see the artist, if you watch
the warp, you will see coming into view the
most gorgeous colors and the elegant shad-
ing of the work, and at last there stands out
before you a finished picture. So does God
work out His sublime purpose of wisdom
and love. We have no evidence of His
presence and agency but the work itself."

BEAUTIES OF THS GOLDEH ETOE.

Dr. McClelland Wants to See It Applied In
.Everyday life.

Rev. Henry T. McClelland, D. D., made
the practical application of the Golden
Rule the subject of an interesting sermon
at the Bellcfield Presbyterian Church last
night. In his discussion he said:

"This is a handy rule for the uses of
everyday life. The measure by which our.
treatment of others is to be graduated is our
own self-lov- e. We are not to consider how
others have done to us. "We are not to im-

agine what they would do to us under the
circumstances, but to do in all the ordinary
transactions of life as we would be done by.
It is not hard to see that this Golden Rule
is the practical application of that part of
the great law of love which enjoins, Thou
shall love thy neighbor as thyself, and we
are to remember at the same time that the
man with whom we are. dealing or upon
whom we are acting is considered by our
Lord as 'our neighbor. There is no man
upon this footstool of God who may not be-
come your neighbor or mine to whom by
this Golden Rule we are bound to do as we
would be done by.

"The glory of this rule is that it empha-
sizes the brotherhood and the equal rights
of men. I am poor, but I am to use the
rich as I would be done by. I am rich, but
I am to use the poor as I would be done by
if I were poor.

"Without speculating about the diffi-
culties of some future emergency begin at
once in vour own home or lodging place,
store or office to use superiors, inferiors or
equals as yon would"be done by, and so
fulfil this law of Christ. If you bave the
mind to do this thank God, "it is the spirit
of Christ, which is also the spirit of wis-
dom for like begets like, and he who day
by day does as he would be done by will
find others applying the same rule, and so
reap fruit on earth as well as lay up treas-
ure in heaven. This rule and none other
applied in the spirit of justice and mercy,
compassion and forgiveness will solve the
increasing perplexities of crowded popula-
tions labor and capital, rich and poor. It
is time that those who have for centuries
had faith in the doctrines of the Cross and
of the"risen Christ should also have faith
in the every day Christ the Christ of the
Golden Rule."

IKSPIBATION OP THE BIBLE. '
Kev. George T. Turves Says the Apostles

Were like Poets.
Rev. George T. Purves, of the First Pres-

byterian Church, preached last evening on
"Inspiration of the Bible." He said: "The
belief of past years in regard to the in-

spired writers of the Bible was
that they were temporarily de-

prived of their human faculties
and were simply the mechanical means of
divine power. But this belief is scarcely
entertained in these later days. Their in-
spiration was that of a poet, who sees in
the simplest things of nature great truths,
which ordinary men fail to discover. This
is the true conception of the inspiration of
the Apostles, .who, by the peculiar circum-
stances among which they were' placed,
were enabled by the exercise of their hu-
man faculties to grasp truths unseen by
others. Their writings are human as well
as divine.

We believe the Bible inspired by God be-
cause Christ told the people to be guided by
it We believe in the divinity of Christ
because he-wa-s raised from the dead. If he
had not been, why would his religion sur-
vive his death?

Preachlnc for tiio Prisoners.
Services at the jail yesterday afternoon

were conducted by Chaplain Hilligan, of
the penitentiary. Music was tnrnish.d by
a choir consisting of Profi Slack, W. Mag-ne- ll

and the Misses Brockie.

The Jlost Pleasant Way
Of preventing tho grip, colds, headaches
and fevers is'to uso the llqnid laxative rem-ed-

Syrup ot Figs, whenever tho system
needs a gentle, yet effective cleansing. To
be benefited one must c"t the true remedy
manufactured bv the California Fie SyniD
Co. only. For sale by all druggists in SOcand J

?i uuiues.

Trfo Special Advertisement To-Da-

It will pay to read them both plain
facts, briefly stated.

Jos. Horse & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores,

BJiBihwtffiMfefiffTHi MMifiBMttH
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PlTTSBUKGr DISPATCH, MONDAY, JANUARY
Only One Prisoner In Central Station.

Never within the past year has there
been such a quiet day in downtown police
circles as yesterday. Up until 10 o'clock
last night the Central station was without
a prisoner and the sergeants on duty were
complaining of the dullness. Shortly after
10 o'clock one prisoner was received who
had been arrested for disorderly conduct at
Penn avenue and Sixth street This was
the first and only prisoner of the day.

UNEMPLOTED people can easiest secure
situation by advertising In THE DIS-

PATCH'S cent-a-wo- rd column.

Special Pullman Sleeping Car From Pitts-
burg to San Francisco

Leaves Tuesday morning, January 19. For
full particulars, rates and reservations, ad-

dress or call upon Samuel Moody, District
Passenger Agent for Pennsylvania lines,
1127 Liberty street, Pittsburg.

This Morning
The great sale of dress goods remnants and
dress lengths. Jos. Horjje & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Short Time Only.
Your picture free and handsomely framed

away with every dozen. Cabinets $1
y Hendricks & Co., No. 68 Federal street,

Allegheny.

Plain Figures on Each Remnant
And dress length in our special sale this
morning. .JU3. nUKJii Cu iaj.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Crayons, $3 50; best cabinets, 51 per
dozen. Aufrecht's Gallery, 77 Fifth avenue.

MTUWS

Two Special Advertisements To-Da- y.

It will pay to read them both plain
facts, briefly stated.

JOS. HOKSX& Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Suits made to order from $25 up, at
Schauer's, 407 Wood street mwf

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
VTOTICE THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEli Pittsburg. Allegheny and Manchester Pas-
senger Railway Company will be held at the office
of the company, at the corner of Heaver and Island
avenues, Allegheny CItv, on MONDAY, January
is, 18S2, at 2:30 o'clock r. si., for the purpose of
holding the annnal election for directors and for
the transaction of such other bn'nes as may come
before the meeting. A. M. NEEPER, Secretary.

OTICE-TH- E ANNUAL MEETING OF THEN' PittBburg Union Passenzer Rallwav Comnanv
will be held at the office of the company at the cor-
ner of Reaver and Island as., Allegheny City,
on MONDAY, January 18. lS9i at 2 o'clock P.M.,
for the purpose of holding the annual election for
directors and for the transaction of such other
business as may come before the meeting.

T A. 31. NEEPElt Secretary.

Elections.
The Chahtiers Vallet Gas Compant. )

PrrKBCTij. l'A.. Januarv 16, 1892.
NOTICE- -'! HE ANNUAL MEET-

ING of the stockholders of this company will
be held at the office of the company. Garrison
buildlrg. corner Wood st. and Tlitrd av., Pitts-
burg, Pa., on THURSDAY. January 25. 18D2. at 2
o'clock P. M., for the election of a board of direc-
tors to serve for the ensuing 3 ear, ana for the
transaction of such other buslnesH as mwcome be-
fore the meeting. F. J. TENER, ec.

JaI7-2- 0

Dividends.
The Bev Fe tXKXiif Isscravce Company )

Or THE CITV OF ALLEGHENY. PA.,
Allvghkxv. January 11, 1S92.

THE DIRECTORS OF THI- -
DIVIDEND this dav declared .1 dividend of
THREE (3) PER CENT, 1 50 per share, pivablo on
demand. W3I. A. FliRD.

Jal5-34-- D Secretary.

BnMnrss Cnanzos.
Dissolution of Thompson Glass Co., Lim.

Notice is herebv given that the partnership lim-
ited, known as Thompson Glass Company. Llm.,
was bv resolution of a majority of the stockholders
in number and In value of Interest, at a stockhold-
ers' meeting held Januarvl4.IS92. dissolved. The nn1
derslgned have been elected by the members of the
Association with full power to wind up the concern
and distribute the net assets thereof under the di-
rection of the Court of Common Picas No. 2, of
Allegheny county.

J. M. SCHAFER,, JOHN SEIIIERT.
THOMAS MILLER.

Jal6-2l-- D Liquidating Trustees.

Jfotice.
Office or cobn-t- y Commissioners,Pittsbceg, Jan. IS. 1SS2. j

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS WILL HOLDTHE rrom the triennial assessment of 1S02
for the several districts named, on the day and
date given below:

MONDAY, Januarv 25. ISM. Forward township,
Leet township. Pine towrtshiD, McCandless tn

t crsallles township.
TUESDAY. January C6, 1S92. Edgewood h.

Brushton borough, IteRzhoovcr borough,
Millvale borough, three wards.

WEDNESDAY, January 27.
lorouh, Mansfield borough, Oikmort borough.

THURSDAY. Januarv 2S. 1S92. First and Sec
ond wards bewlckley borough: First, Second and
antra iraras Aarenium oorougn.

FRIDAY. January 23, 1S92.- Revnnldtnn rir.r- -
ough. West Elizabeth borough. West Bellevue
borough, Verona borough.

R. E. MERCER.
J. u. v IK.
D. J. BOYLE.

Countv Commissioners.
Attest: P. W. SIXBEET. Clerk. Jal8-3- 0

Lesral Norices-XTOTTC-

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 3IY SON.
1 Christ. Graner, has left his home, and I (bis
father) will not be responsible for any debts he
may contract. MARTIN GRANER. J 118-1- 6

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LETTERll of administration nave been granted to the
undersigned In the estate of James Cole. late of
Allegheny county. State of I'ennsjlvanla, de-
ceased: and all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment ana tho&o
(laving clalrrs against the same will present them
without delay to HARRY A. COLE.
Administrator. P. O. address McKce's Racks. Fa.,

or J. C YOUNG, Attorney for Administrator,
110 Diamond st. de20-53-- u

CHARLES A. ROBB. Attorney.
St. Nicholas Law Building.

STATEOF rtSSSTLVAJTIA. lcc.
COUNTY OF ALLEGBEXT.

TNTHE COURT OF COMJION PLEAS N0 2- -J.
No. 5S3. April Term, 18S2. Lizzie Walk, hy

her next friend, Andrew Gerlach, versus Martin
Walk. In divorce a vinculo matrimonii. The
snbpsna and alias subpoena Issued in the above
case having been returned non est inventus, you
.arc hereby notified and required to appearln said
Court of Common Pleas No. 2. on the first Monday
of April, A. D. 1S9I, to answer the petition and
libel filed In said case.

WILLIAM II. 3ICCLEARY., Sheriff.

IN THE COURT OF COM310N PLEAS NO. 1
of Allegheny county. No. 482, December Term.

18SS. in re. voluntary assignment of the Farmers'
and Siechanlcs' Bank or East Birmingham to J.H.Sorg. H. J. Berg. Jr., and L. S. Cunningham.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned as-
signees have filed tneir third account in the abovematter, and the same will be allowed by the said
court, February 5, 1892, unless exceptions be
filed thereto,

J. H. SORG.
H. J. BERG. JR..
L.S.CUNNINGHAM.

jair-S- i Assignees.

PERSONAL.
"PERSONAL Novelty Printing Co. 77 Diamond
jc su ; au junos 01 printing: best work at lowest
prices.

PERSONAL Cash pala for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. Chris. Hauch. 541SinIthfleld.

PERSONAL-Cred- lt. yes. credit on fine dress
satins, wraps, etc.. at J. Dwjer's,

Room 4, McCance block, 701 Smlthfield.

PERSONAL Everett Club News: The pianos
the clubs this week are: Club' A

No. 47. Mrs. L. Stern, 128 Ridge av., Allcghenv.
Pa. Club B No. 349, A. Burry, New Brighton,

DEKSONAL-D- r. Griffith's grip corners la
X grippe pneumonia every time;
cougu Dyrup, xonicana never ian. Head
quarters Third and Grant, Pittsburg, J'a." Estab-
lished IB years. (Copyright.) T

PERSONAL Have you sunsenbed ror your
and periodicals for '92? If not,

come and see ns before doing so; it win pay you;
also, new and old books at reduced prices. FrankBacon 4 Co., 301 Smlthfield st. Open every even-
ing.

PERSON AL-W- hen 1 was a small bov my motherrepaired mv breeches and Jacket, but
since I got to be a great blgman. Dickson, the

tailor, ,03 Fifth av., cor.i Wood .t., second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating in great shape.

rouND.
JJ'OUND-- On Ninth St., a small sum of money.

1215 Pike st.

TTNFERMENTED GRAPE JOICE.

A delicious beverage with all tho medic-
inal properties of the rrrape, absolutely free
of alcohol. In quart bottles. GEO. K.
STEVENSON & CO., Sixth av. y

S500 TO 8500,000 TO
on

LOAM
mort- -

ases, lity or country property, at lowest
rates, oas. w. DRAPJi CO.. 313 Woodst..
Pittsburg. Telephone No. 375.

'jal5-29--

PUBLICATIONS FREE
Address Miss Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland

Square, nttsburg. jol2-4- 2

t3Duplay advertisements one dollar per
tquare for one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisements on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken for lest ihan
thirty cents.

UNTIL FUKTHEK NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OXE CEXT PER WORD

FOR EACn INSERTION when paid for in ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisements of aUUXnds,

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS ROOMS,
M MjE HELP, HOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS TO LET ROOMS,
MISd.IXANEOU? FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

--Cor. SmilhfJeld and Diamond Street.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 3 Y. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already hivo accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE: 5621.

FOR THE FOUTnblDF, NO. 1412 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAbT END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

TENN AY.

riTTSBURG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS 31 cCA FrREY, SOT Butler street.
EHIL G. STUCKEY. Wth street and Fenn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. H. EGGERS .t SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOM AS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

TTAMED,

aialo Hol3.
GENTLFMAN having a thorough knowledgeA andrndcrstandlngof the shirt business, to

solicit orders for our special order shirt depart-
ment: must be able to furnish good reference as to
character and ability: permanent position for a
competent man. Apply to Home & Ward. 11 Fifth
avenue.

TARBER Goodman at J. A. Smith's, 6015 Tenn
A av., u. &.

about 16 years to make himself useful aboutBOY Apply at 5H Wood st.
OY to learn tne barber trade. Inqtl-- c 504B t orbes st.

CiANVASSERS Salarv to good men. Wheeler i.
Co.. No. 6 Sixth st.

Most be sober and steady: marriedENGINEER Apply Immediately at 6S and
70 Seventh av.

D assistant or registered pharmacistQUALIFII German. J. A. Koch & Co.,
Twelfth and Carson sts., Southslde.

REPRESENTATIVES
wanted-Reponsi- ble

financial corporation In
all cities and towns: libcril terms. The North
American llnance Companr, Minneapolis, Minn.

SALESMAN -- A popular New York C'ty cigar
direct fromUavani and man-

ufacturing at Kev West, Florida, and N ew Yorlc,
desires to secure the service or a flrst-cla- ss tales-
man for the State of Pennsylvania. excludlngPhll-adelphi- a.

ho Is to make his headquarters In Pitts-
burg; onlv those who have an established trade
among the firt-cla- s wine rooms, restaurants,
hotels, clubs and cigar dealers generally,' and who
are now representing a flrst-cla- house la the
same line, need address Fine Cigars, P. O. Bos
3732. New York City.

QALE3MAN ror specialties: good wages paid.
kj can at Kopert ivemper's, ftia av.
CTENOGRAPHER and typewriter Also some
kj knowledge or Bookkeeping: state rcierences
and salary expected. Westmoreland Paper Com-
pany, West Newton, Pa.

WORKERS Wide awake workers everywhere
greatest book on earth. "Shepp'a

Photograph's of the World;" costing $1(0,000;
mammoth illustrated circulars and terms free: un-
paralleled success: Mr. Thomas L. Martin. Center-vlll- e,

Tex., cleared $711 In nine davs: Miss Rose
Adams. Wooster, O:. ?231n 40 minutes: Rev. J.
Howard Madison, Lyons. N. Y.. 8101 in even
hours; ,a bonanza: magnificent outfit onlv fi;
books on credit: freight paid. Address Globe
Bible Publishing Co., No. 705 Chestnut st., Phila-
delphia, Pa., or Chicago, 111,

YOUNG 3IAN A bright active young man. 18 to
of age, to collect citv accounts: only

those having experience at collecting need apply:
reference required. Apply 3Iondav or Tuesday at
9 o'clock A. 11. E. Groetzinger, C27 and 629 Penn
avenue.
"VOUNG MEN Intelligent young men fo'can-- J.

vasslng; steady salary. International, 335
Fifth av.

Apents Wanted.
AGENTS To make big money selling our

sleigh and wagon heaters: no more cold
feet. Specialty Co., 43) Smlthfield st.

AGENTS or either sex, throughout the United
and Canada, to handle our celebrated

corn and bunion cure; its application affords al-

most Instant relief and every rox is accompanied
by a $5 guarantee which amount we will forfeit in
every instance where our remedy falls to perfect a
permanent cure: sample box 25e, six boxes fl: we
will pay good agents 3 per day to introduce our
goods Into their section: no postals. For terms
and particulars addres the manufacturers. H,
ShroiirXCo., 112-1- Fifth av., Chicago, 111. Men-
tion this paper.

AGENTS On salary or commission to l.andle
patent ehemlcal ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds; ro abrasion ot
paper: 200 to 500 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted 10 ;ta in six oays; anorncr trcmrwo
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each Stite and Territory. For terms and lull particu-
lars, address The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis. (X10).

A GENTSEverlastlcg! Mineral Wicks give a
X- - light equal to gas. require no trimming and
never burn out: they don't make a black; smoke to
discolor the chimney; four samples by mall. 15c:
sell at 10c each. Frank Schwartz. Wisconsin,
writes: 'il took 100 orders yesterdav afternoon:
they sell at sight." E. & W. O'Donnell, 2203
Christian St., Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS Women, boys. everywhere; 10. (OOflrms
100,000 persons permanently to band out

papers at $1 a 1,000; particulars for a stump.
Agents Herald. 126 S. Eighth St., Philadelphia. Pa.

AGENTS 3Ien to take orders; no delivering or
no experience; steady work: best

terms; best specialties: sample free. Glen tiros.,
Rochester, N . Y.

$3 to 17 dally: experience unnecessary
Putnam & Co.. Perfumers, West AVlnsted.CU

remale Help Wanted.
COOK One good female second cook. Good wages

right party at 3 Diamond Square, city.

CI IRL Thoroughly competent hlte girl for
eral housework. Apply at once, Mrs. Phllo

trench. 628 South Negley av.. East End, city.
i IRL For down stairs work for famllv of three:

JT must understand cooking and laundry. Ap-
ply 213 Chartlers St., Allegheny.

HOUSEKEEEEK
311ddle-age- d woman to keep

no children. Address
Housekeeper, Dispatch office.

LADIFS to do fancy work at their homes; we
material and piy by the piece. Call

and see work, or address with stamp, J. M. Lemar
& Co., 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

vrURSE Experienced nurse for children aged 3
and 5 vears; must do house work; wages $4 per

week. 4816 Ellsworth av.

STENOGRAPHER-Ladystenograp- her

av.
and

MILLINER A flrst-clas- s. experienced milliner
for the city. Apply Trimmer,

Lock box 807, Pittsburg postoffice.

Blalo and Female Help Wanted.
COOKS for families; wages $ito$3;

dining room girls, laundresses, nurses,
house girls; German and colored girls; kitchen,
pantry and chambermaids for hotels: cooks and
dishwashers for restaurant? and boardln? houses:
waiters, drivers, farm hands. Mrs. E. Thompson,
608 Grant St.

At once, 4 experienced dining room girls,
woman cook, $30 per montb: dishwashers.

cleaning girls, girl to work In bake shop, hotel
chambermaids, nurse girls, house girls, chamber-
maids, cooks, colored waitress and cook. Median's
Agency, 545 Grant 6t. Telephone. 90.

HELP 1.000 coal miners; 200 railroad laborers;
house girls: male and female cooks;

drivers. baker, butchers and clerks; no fee
charged to females. Keys tone Agency, 610 Grant st.

AND GENTLEMEN-W- ho are out ofLADIES to fit themselves for filling a
clerical position by taking a course in bookkeeping
or shorthand and typewriting at the Actual Busi-
ness ColIege'Nos. a and 7 Sixth av; day and night;
now open. .

Situations Wanted.
POSITION A gentleman aged 40. with 25 years'

at books and thoroughly conversant
with office management and work In all Its details,
offers his services as manager for a large business;
correspondence solicited. Auaressu. 1; , Dispatch
office. ,
POSITION By a youngman Ihlrtv-thre- e yearsof

clerk or salesman; nss "no experience
but is willing and anxious to make himself gener-
al) v useful: compensation no object. Address
Lock Box 672.

POSITION A gentleman of large experience In
business, an expert accountant, desires

pusibiuu vi irusb nnu resnonslhllltr flrst-cla- ss

references. 'Address G,. B Dispatch office.

"POSITION By an experienced lady stenographer
J. and typewriter can zive nest or reiercuce.
Address L. mspaicn onic

OITUATION at housework by a widow with child
S. rears: place without children preferred. Ad- -
dress Mrs. jx. , x'ispabcu ouice.

SlTUAlItiN Byayoung married man to take
a farm; good references given. Ad-

dress G, 504 V ood St.

Room Wanted.
WANTED Room or room and board In private

by young man ; must be located near
Allegheny Postoffice: reference furnished. Ad-
dress

I
Frank J, White, General Delivery, Alle-

gheny,
I

I

WANTED.

Partner Wanted.
GENTLEMAN (Disengaged) as special partner

(assuming duties of correspond-
ence) In sound, permanent business; profits large;
excellent future prospects; best references and
strictest Investigation given: capital 'necessary $5
to tioo: particulars and Interview. Address Bona
Fide. Dispatch office.

Instruction.
to learn lionkfceeplnr. penmanship or

shorthand during their leisure at home: satis-
factory Instruction guaranteed; scholarship $5,
payable at completion of the course. Address,
stating references, the Pittsburg Correspondence
Business College, Postoffice Box 309.

PUPILS To enter shorthand class, beginning
evening. January 25; tuition payable

monthly- - for particulars call or address Private
Shorthand Institute, 415 Smlthfield st.

Permanent Guests Wanted.
EAST END HOTEL Penn av East End near

av., under new management and
thoroughly renovated: on line of electric cars; five
minutes1 walk from both cable roads and East
Liberty station: this hotel, with Its spacious of-
fices, parlors and rooms, large porches and beauti-
ful lawn, offers special Inducements in rates to
single gentlemen who desire a home other thin a
boardlncr hnnse; transient ffuesta also solicited.
A. II. Wilson, Proprietor.

Hoarders and Lodgers Wanted.
OCCUPANTS for large, desirable front and side

furnl-hc- with board; all con4
venlences. 216bliadyav East End.

Bookkeeping Accounts, Etc Wanted.
AUDITING and atAuntlng-j- I attend to

the lints of Intricate accounting,
auditing the books nf corporations, manufactur-
ers, mei chants, hotels and others. A. F. tavvlilU,
187 Federal at., Allegneny, Pa.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
BFVSWANGEK & ZAUN-F- ire Insurance,

T. SCHAFFNER. real estate agent. Insur--j'
ance placed at lowest rates; 72 Washington

av.. Thirty-fir- st ward.

Financial Wnntoa.
stocks, mortgages and other securities.

EdWIttlsh.-UOGiantst- Pittsburg.

MONONUAHELA INSURANCE CO Tohn II.
W. A. Caldwell, Pres't; OS

Fourth av.
to loan on mortgage: no dclav; lowest

interest. Howard Brown, 151 Fourth av.

MORTGAGES on clt j orAIIegheny county prop-i-s.

rat Henry A. Weaver &
Co.. 2 Fourth av.

TO LOAN fm COO on mortgages: SlOO and rd

at 6 per cent: $500,000 at 45 per cent on
residences or business nroperty. vacant lots or
lams. S. II. French. 12j Fonrth av.

Miscellaneous Wantea.

ALT, who are opposed to convict labor to buy
Seal Brooms.

FOUR new pool tables' complete for $500; cost.
SO Diamond st.

KOCERS and dealers to huv Boneless Polled(T Hims. sausage, pork, sparerlba. lard, all kinds
smoked meat cheap. E. A. Rcineman, 16 Pitts.
Market.

PUNTING and n'ateglass glazing. E. C. Miller,
St., Pittsburg.

PATENT-- O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131
av., nextLeader. Pittsburg: no delay.

ri'RUNJi hauTen: to and from East End for 50c.
1 Campbell & Dat Is, - Seventh av. Telephone

276.

USE Jones' Bedbug Panlyzer Jones' 31ag1c
Powder: contains no poison: roaches

banished bv contract; satlsfactionglven or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. W. .Tone', 222 Federal st Alle-
gheny, Pa. Sold bv all first-cla- ss druggists.

WANTED-Evorvbo- dv to know that Pickering,
furnisher, will sell $10 worth of

goods on ci edit for $1 down and 50c a week. Plck- -
enng. corner 'i cam and I'enn av.

rOIS SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Coal For Sale.
Anthracite and bituminous coal andCOAL coke for domestic purposes: general

hauling. Latimer. JIvers A Co., Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts. '

Horses. Veuieles. Livo Stock For Sale.
TAELIVERY wagons Dcllverv wagons all stvles;
XJ our own make. Wm. Beekert, 340 to 344 Ohio
St., Allegheny. Telephone, 3429.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
Automatic Safetv Engine and

holler, built from one to five horse
power, natural gas or common carbon oil as fuel,
no engineer rcnulred. nerfectlv safe and reliable
econom' 'In fuel and durability a special feature,
No. 4 F fth av. J. Prager. General Agent.

BOILERS and engines, second-ban- d: all sizes,
to 100 h. p. : cheapest In the market: 46

boilers and engines in stock, stationary and ht

boilers, mounted farm engine, etc;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 4101, 22-- Park way, J. S. Young.
Allegheny. Pa.

and boilers of every description: brickj vard supplies: contractors. and rolling mill ma
chinery. Tlinmas Carlin's bons. Lacock and San--

In ill siz-- s. for all kinds of
grinding; Cralglelth. New Castle. Nova Scotia

and other grits: Iron frames and fixtures for hind,
foot or power: mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Wm. 31. Klrby, 133 First
avenue.
C'ECOND-IIAN- D nlanlng mill machinery: two
O double surfaccrs: two single surfaccrs: one
single surfacer and matcher: one new hand
Joiner: wood and Iron pulleys and hangers. Butler
& Gardner, fchort and Liberty sts.

Mlsceliancoos For Salo.

BILLIARD and pool tab'es. cash register; sold
payments. 00 Diamond st.

T70UNTAIN a goodLlpplpcott fountain in good
JJ order; a bargain to quick buyer. Address
Fountain, Dispatch office.

OCCULT and theosophlcal works for sale. H.
& Co., 6126 Penn av.. East End,

Pittsburg.

T ED BRICK In largo or smajl quantities. Witt-J-
mer Brick Co., Llm., 12 Federal St., Alle-

gheny, Fa.
Cflfl OOO red brick delivered o. b. cars.0JJ) Pittsburg or Irwin, Pa. Irwin Brick
Company. Limited. Irwin. Pa.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
BUS1VF.SS OPENING-- In an

houe in the city is avillable to one or
two good men who can furnish from $10,000 to $20,
000 capital and produce undoubted testimonials of
business Integrity, acquaintance and ability. Par-
ticulars can be learned confidentially at the office of
Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood st.

ClUEAP-- A good paying millinery business on
av., near Sixth st. Address Box B. O.,

Dispatch office.

CONFECTIONrRY and news
only $120. worth $250: No. 71

Steuben st, Wett End, city; quick cash buyer gets
it; no time for talk.

CONFECTIONERY STORE-- A good business
for selling. Inquire at 137

Twelfth st., Southslde.

DRUG STORE In a thrUing manufacturing
on line or railroad: fine opening: busi-

ness In a prosperous condition and everything inprime order. Jas. W. Diapc & Co.. 313 Wood St..Pittsburg.

DRYGOODS and notion store-O- nly $2,000
brick building. 1 rooms and store-100-

In upper part of Allegheny, for sale or ex-
change. Address Business, Dispatch office.

DRUG STORE-- A big paying corner drugstore
Allegheny; win trade for real estate: owner

wishes to retire. For particulars see John K.Ewing & Co., 107 Federal st.
TX)R SALE Express business with an establishedX paying trade: owner must retire. For par-
ticulars see John K. Ewlng & Co.. 107 Federal st.

ON Interest in a good manufacturing
business; clothing and gentsVfurnishlng store;

fine restaurant; grocery stores.f200to$10.000; clgirstore; bakery; niilfc depot; fish and oyster market;
butcher shop: jewelry store, atabargaln. Holmes
& Co., 420 Smlthfield st.

SALOON A flrst-cla- saloon In Ohio: special
if sold within snvpn riav. h'nr in

formation inquire of Will Traut, 4i S. Diamond,
Allegheny, Pa.
CSOCfk will buv new and second-han- d fnrnlture
W"V sioreooinga goon unsiness; rent low;
must sell on account of sickness. Address W., P.
O. Box 71, Johnstown, Pa.

Business Properties For Satej.

POR SALE Valuable huslness property
4 storerooms and snacious Opera House

In a prosperous manufacturing town on line ofrailroad and river: will be sold at a great bargain.
Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood street, Pittburg.

POR SALE Storeroom and leasehold of one of
best locations for business in tbe town of

Oakdalr, now the center of oil operations, on theP.. C. & St. L. R. R. For particulars addrcs Guy
ANesblt, Oakdalti station. Allegheny Co.. Pa.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residence
SAL-E- Price very reasonable.

? Only $7,500.
tin Center av., near cable line.
Ten minutes' ride from P. O.
Comer lot. 74x114 feet to an allev.
With good buildings : now renting for enough to

pay 6 per cent net on price asked. (61)
W. A. Herron & Sons. 60 Fourth av.

East End Residences For Salo.
PENN AVENUE. East End house and lot on

of cable cars; an excellent brick house of8
nice rooms, bath, gas and water, drv cellar, wide
vestibule and hallway, wide covered pofch 01 er the
entire front, all In prime order: good loValley. In
tbe rear, side entrance small plot In front between
sidewalk and porch: this property can be) boughton accommodating terms, and-- as the owner has
moved East it mast be sold. Jas. . Drapo Co.,
313 Wood st., Pittsburg.
T ESIDENCE A fine, large East End residenceIX and beautiful corner lot. 60 by about 180 feet.oa one of the leading avenues. wttn picasint sup
roundlngs. free from small residences; 12 spiclous
.wuuio iu icsiucuw aiiMtrt-Lueu- s uirougnouc witu au
the more recent Improvements, and In lnxiirlons
condition In every part. Fuller particular and
permit to examine the property from W.
".ijt.-- uui, u iruvuei., Aiiuourc-- 7

fOK SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

East End Residences For Sale.
T ESIDENCE and lot in the East End. one square
XV from South Highland av., at a great bargain:
8 rooms, small room, bath, etc, etc, and lot about
30x120 feet to an alley: a prompt purchaser can
seenrethis property at $1,250: the best value lathe
East End. face J as. W. Drape Co.. 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg. ,
5 ACRES of land, covered with forest, fruit and

'shade trees: never falling spring or water:
modern style house of 15 rooms; asphalt walks and
drives about premises; situated on Negley av..
Nineteenth ward; this is one of the most pleasant
and desirable pieces of property offered fur sale.
Herrjfc Hastings, 168 Fourth av.. orC. A. Warm-castl- e,

Penn and Shady avs., E. E.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
A LLEGHENY A neat brick dwelling of S rooms.t bith. gas and water, marble mantels, vesti-

bule, lull and cellar, etc.; on line of electric cars.
Allegheny: dwelling almost new andln prime order
throughout: can be bought for ?4.750on easy pay-
ments, or discount for spot cash: possession given
at once, Kej s at office of Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313
Wood t., Pittsburg

ALLEGHENY A verv neat dwelling,
Allegheny, 8 rooms. Includ-

ing spacious double parlors, bath, lavatory,
laundry, furnace, etc., etc., and in prime order
throughout: would exchange Jn part for property
in the snburbs, the East End or Wllklnsburg.
Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

ALLEGHENY A nice dwelling in Allegheny. K
the parks and electric cars: 7

rooms, with bath, lavatory and everything re-
splendent with beauty and comfort: a bargain can
beohtilued by a quick bnyer. as the owner Is
going west; Immediate possession. Jas. W.
Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

ALLEGHENY North av. Fine residence and
9 pleasant rooms, possessing all

the modern conveniences and In excellent con-
dition throughout: most delightful location, with
a clear and unobstructed view of the parks. Jas.
W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St.. PltUburg.

CHAHLES ST.. Allegheny, frame dwelling
8 larze rooms. ?ood cellar, larire lot:

also, on same street, house- of 6 rooms, attic, good
cenar: 101 :ajvju: win Eeii encap: easy payments 11
required; immediate possession given. George
Schmidt, 157 Fonrth av.

SALE New, No. 33 Taggart St.. Second
ward. Allegheny, that excellent brick dwell- -

ing. almost on line of electric cars: eight rooms.
with bath, w. c ; vestibule: hall and cellar: every- -
thing In prime order; will be sold at public sale
on Wednesday afternoon. January 27. at 2 o'clock,
on the premises: title perfect: imracuiaiu
session: keys at office of Jae.W.Drape & Co.. agents
and auctioneers. 313 Woodst,. Pittsburg.
IRWIN AVENUE. Allegheny Four small frame

close to electric cars; will rent for $6 50
and can be bought for 4."O0 on moderate pay-
ments, or If sold separately price will be from
$1,250 to 11,77) each; splendid chance to make a
nice turn. Jas. W. Drape &, Co., 313 Wood
6treet, Pittsburg.

s:HEFFIELD ST., near Bldwell st,; cheap:
three-sto- rv brick dwelling, tin rooms, modern

improvements: 101, xji; eieganc location, v.
D. Wilson, 55 Federal St., Allegheny

WESTERNAV. Ncarthe parks. brick
with all modern conveniences:

lot 46x120 feet: on account of owner com-
pelled to go South: Immediate possession; low
price. Baxter. Thompson & Co.. 162 Fourth av.

"T7ESTER.V AV.ResIdence and two lots In Al--
legheny, property of the late Dr. Brucetgood

location, pleasant surroundings, near to parks and
electric cars; Immediate possession. Jas. w. Drape
& Co.. 313 Wood st., Pittsburg.
C2l 400 Small' paTment down, balance In

J--j monthly Installments same as rent: new
frame house of rive rooms: lot 25x100 feet: Tenth
ward. Allegheny City, near electric cars: good
neighborhood : nice location. John E. McCriekart,
140 Flfth.av. Tel. 1676.

cnnnrhnn Residences For Sale.
XTTILKINSBURG New frame house often rooms

Y V and attic; five rooms on first floorflve rooms
on second floor, tile hearths, hard wood cabinet
mantel, bath, w. c, hot and cold water, large
rooms, sewered, city water: lot 52x120 to an alley:
this is a commodious and excellent borne; removal
of owner caue of sale, eastern exposure, good lo-

cation. Hoffman BaldrMge, Wllklnsburg, op-
posite depot. Telephone. 7243.

"ITTTLKINSBUBG Choice lots on sewered street
1 V with stone sidewalks: within rive minutes of

F.-- R. depot, and one square of electric line:
surrounded with good improvements, building line
and restrictions; size, 50x122 to an alley 20 feet
wide. Hoffman A Bald ridge, Wllklnsburg, opposite
depot. Telephone 7243.

W1LKINSBURG-- 3 minutes from station.
9 rooms, bath. h. and c. water.

w. c, slate mantles, electric light, front and rear
porch: stable In rear: lot 52xl'--2 feet to
alley: low price. Baxter, Thompson & Co., 162
Fourth av.

KNOXVILLE.
OR SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-F

One brick house, two lots. Orchard Place
SI, QUO.

One brick bouse, one lot, paved street,
$4,500.

Two brick houses, lots 37x100 each,
Orchard Place, $3,750.

One7-roo- m frame house one lot, paved street,
$3. COO.

One frame house, one lot, pived street,
$2,700.

One brick house, two lots, paved street,
$.1,250.

One brick, house, one lot, paved street,
$2,750.

Five frame houses, paved street, each
S1.8TO.

T7elvc7-roo- m brick-house- paved streets, each
$2,300.

Seven brick houses, very pretty. $2,700.
Eight4-roo- m brick cottages, one lot, each$l,700.
Any of the above lovely homes In this greatly

iavored city of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS-2- 00 of the most beautiful Dulld-in- g
lots to be found In the county are offered at

prlcesinuch less than proierty having similarly
attractive features can be had for. TheP. & B.
Traction will have their new electric railway In
operation through the center of the borough by
Jlay 1 next. This will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3, 4. 5 and7-roo- ra houses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. .None

t oiners need apply.
Tike anv of the So utbslde street cars.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMFROVE3IENT CO.,
85 Knox KnoxvlIIe.

FOR SALE LOTS

E&t End Lots For Sale.
SALE-tSW-- lots 24x100 feet to an alley in

rear; 15 minutes ride from P. O., on line of
rapid transit: location good (64). W. A. Herron A
sons, so 1 ourtn av.

FOR SALE $1,900 l'enn. near WInebiddle av.,
19x100 rt,; alley In rear: easy terms if de-

sired. (47) W. A. Herron Sons. 80 Fourth ay.

FOR SALE North inland av. corner Bryant
Iotl40 feet front. (114) W. A. Herron &

Sons, 80 Fourth av.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
SUBURBAN LOTS at Chartlers Fine building

$600, according to size and location,
within sight oftbe Court House: Chartlers Is the
most accessible of any suburb of Pittsburg, being
reached bv the P. & L. E. B, In 12 minutes, by
Chartlers packets in 25 minutes and by electric
cars, which are to take the place of the present
horso car line next spring. In 25 mlDUtes: these lots
front on line of electric road. For further particu-
lars, T. II. Dickson, 96 Fourth av.. Room 39.

Farms For SaH.
I?ARM A good farm, about 100 acres, near the

only ono mile from railroad station,
churches, schools, etc., etc.: excellent dwelling,
outbuildings, large orchard, water, etc, etc.; one
of the best farms In tho county, and for stock or
dairy purposes has no equal. Jas. W. Drape &
Co.. 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

ORANGE LAND forsale or exchange HOOO. 160
Lake countv. Florida, high, healthy

rolling orange land: It. R. depot, small lake,
fine building lots on It; flourishing town, school,
church,' P. 0.,etc, across street. All surrounded
closely by bearing orange groves. Address F,
Brookville, Pa.
"1 f ACRES as garden, large orchard, house, etc.,
1U laid out In 46 lots; adjoins town: lots will sell
if. desired. $2,600; l92acres,orchard, seven and four
roomed houses, etc. grand water, worth $3,000,
will take $1,400. These are samples of 60 bargains.
Write S. 31. James. B. A O. depot. Connellsvllle.

TO LET.
Business Stands To Let,

rro LET A building, 118 Water St.. ex-- X
tending through to First av.. being about 20

feet in width and 1C0 feet deep, hiving a front on
Water St.. and also on First av. C. H. Love, No.
93 Fourth av.
rpo LET Separate storerooms with railroad
X track: all receiving, handling, shipping and
delivering facilities; also office room. Inquire of
W. A. Iloevelcr. Storage, Pike and Twelfth su..
Pittsburg, Pa,

TO LET Business room and dwelling, separately
ir desired. No. 291 Hfth av.: location good:

rent low, $650 per year (can giva a lease of 2 or 3
years). W. A. Herron i Sons, 60 Fonrth av.

TO LET Space with power Cor. Penn and Third
av.: three floors: 20.000 feet space: abundant

power; good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola liros., 20 Fifth av.

ri'0 LET Desirable troreroom. Diamond r. In
X new Dispatch building: light and heat fur
nished. Appiy to jinsincss umce The Dispatch,
corner Smith 1 and Diamond sts.
rpo LET One-ha- lf store No. 708 Smlthfield St.;
X Immediate possession; the most desirable loca-t- li

n In the city; suitable for any brauih of busi-
ness. Inquire at above place.
rpo LET Fine new storeroom and cellar $;5 per
J.' month, possession can be had at once ir de-
sired; on Penn near Twelfth st. W. A. Herron St
Sons, 80 Fourth av.
rpo LET btorc and dwelling; new block, corner
1 Wylie and sixth avs., nor Court House: all

modern Improvements. E. Kellv, Jr., 161 Fifthavenue,

rpo LET Tne very rteslrab'e storeroom (with
X basement) No. 203 rmitlilleld St.. Central
Hotel building. ApplvatKautinanus' store. "

TO LET Fine basement on Fourth av.; unliable
for barbr, tailor or light business. Baxter,

Thompson & Cv., 162 Fourth av.
rpo LET- More and cellar. Pennav.. near Seventhjl St.; only $I.C03per year: send for list. W. A.
Herron JL Sunt. 80 Fourth av.
ri O LET Storeroom with cellar.323 Liberty str-e-t.
J 21x75 feet In the clear, extending through to

Third avenue.

Farms To Let.
rpo LET-Fa-rm In Shaler township on old Butler
X Pike. 8inile.3 lroni city, near P. tV. R. H.s

130 acres, good Buildings and good state or cultiva-
tion. Inquire 102 Ridge av.. Allegheny.

TO LET Dairy farm. Center av.. Fourteenth
ward: the best in the cityj about 80 acres: large

harn outhllllrllnm irnnA rtwelMna.. aonf 4V,,. 11.
rW. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourthly, '

TO LET.

East End Residences To Let.
LET House We want a tenant for a modern

TO built house of 15 rooms with Ave acres or
ground: to a good tenant who will 167k after same
rent will be tree until April 1. Herr 4 Hastings.
J6S Fourth av.. or C. A. Warmcastle, Penn and
Shady avs.. E. E. .

TO LET tat per month, half price, to ApriL at
Shadyslde; neat new house, five rooms, attic

inside shutters, etc.: newly papered: Gross, near
Liberty av.: send for list. W. A. Herron Sons,
80 Fourth av.

Forbes L. Oakland, house 14 rooms, largo
TOLET fronting Fifth av. as well; modern
fixtures: very desirable for a boarding bouse.
Send for list. W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fonrth av.

1. North nighlaud av.. brick
rLKT-Ap- ril

nine rooms and attic laundry ana
stable; lot 60x180. AV. D. King. 64 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences To Let.
mo r.TrrNo- - i.Rlde ve.. Allegheny. $30 per
J. month; three-stor- y brick oose. elgh rooms.
bath, cemented laundry, both gases: Immediate

Water St.. below Penn ave., Pittsburg.

LET Nice m dwelling Federal st.TO extension. Inquire of J. R. McKee, 70S Penu
av.. Room 611.

rpo LET See John K. Ewlng A Co. 107 Federal
X St.. for Allegheny houses.

Rooms To Let.
RO03IS-OakIa- nd: for single gen-

tleman; nice room: pleasant location. 5813
oroes si.

FURNISHED ROOMS No. 101 Avery St., Alle--

and third floor 641 Smlthfield st.
EOOJIS-Seco- nd

Maltby's O) ster Depot.

AUCTION SALE.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

PUBLIC SALE
' Of the Extensive and Complete

CRESCENf FOUNDRY,
Sitnated nn Snnth avenue below the Union

iprldge, Alleibeny, adjoining the gasworks
anu me large iron miiis ot L,inuitv a jiu
Cutcheon, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Jan-nar- y

28, at 2 o'clock, on the premises- -.
There are two substantial iron-cla- d build-

ings about 66x150 feeteach.lnclnding pattern
and fitting shop together with the complete
outfit, engine and boiler and other ma-
chinery, cranes, two cupolas core ovens, pat-
terns, flasks, and all the tools and appll
ances on and around the premises. Every-
thing is in full running order; all the depart-
ments fully equipped for carrying on an ex-
tensive and profitable business. This is a
rare opening; for any one who desires to get
into the foundry business, and as tbo present
owner has determined to sell regardless of
cose a chance is presented to make a favor-
able purchase. Satisfactory reasons for sell-
ing. I urtber particulars from

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
AGENTS AND AUCTIONEERS,

janl7-10-7 313 "Wood Street, Pittsburg.

AUCTION SALE. -

FUKN1TUBE, CARPETS AND HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS.

TUESDAY, January 19, at 10 o'clock, at the
rooms, of the Henry Auction Company, 21
and 26 Ninth st.

Fine chamber suites in oak and walnut;
handsome parlor suites in tapestry, plush
and hair cloth; wardrobes, bookcases,
desks, extension tables, sideboards, chairs
and rockers; lounges, folding beds, hall
racks, dishes, toiletware, springs, mattresses
and bedding; brusscls and ingrain carpets,
kitchen furniture, stoves, etc Also lot of
coats and drvtroods. Sale positive.

HENKY AUCTION COMPANY,
ja!7-13- Auctioneers.

Bl JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,

EXCELLENT "PRESSED BRICK
DWELLING

With lot, at auction. No. 30 Taggart street,
Second ward, Allegheny: on line of electric
cars. A most excellent dwelling, almost
new: eight eood rooms with bath, w.
c, gas, vestibule, hall and dry cellar, etc.,
etc. Everything in prime order; will be sold
at public sale on WEDNESDAY, JANUARY
27, at 2 o'clock p. M.. on the premises. Title
perfect. Immediate possession. Further
particulars from JAS. T. DRAPE & CO.,
Agents and Auctioneers, 313 Wood street,
Pittsburg. Jal648--

BY JAS. VT. DRAPE & CO.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STOCK OF

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES. NOTIONS, ETC.
Moved from the country to 257 Ohio street,
Allegheny, and to-- be sold at public sale in
said store, commencing this SATURDAY
EVENING, January 16, at 7 o'clock, continu-
ing on Monday afternoon and daily after-
ward. A. S. MILLER,
Assignee and Attornev. St. Nicholas build-

ing. JAS. TV". DRAPE CO.,
Auctioneers, 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

jal6-50--

C. H. WEINHAUS,
AUCTIONEER. 532 SMITHFIELD ST.

Sales of merchandise at store and residences
promptly attended to. Cash advances made
on all consignments. j 3.13-1- 3

CONNER & BEST,

Real Estate Agerats,
No- - 5 and 7 Sixth avenue, corner Wood

street, Pittsburg, Pa. (Actual Busi-

ness College Building.)

Tbe most competent and reliable real es-

tate agents in the citv. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Properties placed in our hands to
be bought, sold, rented or otherwise dis-
posed of will receive our undivided atten-
tion until a satisfactory disposition of tbem
is made. We solicit the patronage or tbe
public generally.

A. D. WILSON,
REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES,

'55 FEDERAL ST.,
ja!8-3-jnv- s ALLEGHENY.

DR. E. W. DEAN,
DISEASES OP THE

Ears,Nose,Throat and Chest Exclusively.

Office hours 9 a. k. to 4 p. at,

931 Penn ave.,Pittsburg, Pa
noll-53-x- r

FREE That

RAILROAD 'buying

TICKET&

Pittsburg,

"t t"
--teiL ' .

CHOICE PBOPERTtES.

TOLET. NEW GEANT arc,

NEW Sear Seventh ar.
WARE Adjoining Building

of
HOUSES. 1 Bindley Hardware CO.

VERY STEAM ELEVATORS,

Steam Heating',

TTREPEOOr VAULTS

Electric Lighting--

SEE

W. A. HERRON L SONS,
80 Fourth av.

Manufacturing ) talning
llacbjneshop

valuable
con,
ma-

chinery and pat-
terns. An extensive;

Business arid paying business;
Machinery, patterns;
and business to b
sold, with long lease
of the building. TheFor Sale. location is the most
central and conve-
nient In the city.
Good reasons forWell Established selling.

For information setT

Very Central. "W. A. HERKOS'

SONS,
R. R. Switch J 80 Fourth avenue.

' jal547-Jrw- r "

HOB SALE $1,800 A good house, 5
rooms, on Center-sv- e.

(51c).
$2,S00 New house, S

rooms, coiwell stSMALL HOUSES f3Scl.
7 0nn Clhhnn e
Sixth ward. 6 rooms. -
(66C1.

CHEAP, $2,5005 rooms, large
lot, Herron ave.
ffficl.

$1,800 Locnst st, 9
OX rooms. (3).

Send for New List.
"VV. A. HERRON

& SONS,
PAVED STREETS. 8 Fourth ave.

SHADYSIDE,
50X245, .

$5,000.
LIGGETT BROS.

Jal7-12-t 71 DIAMOND ST.

TO LET.
HO. 148 TURD AYH, OPP. POSTOFFICE. -

A very desirable brick store and
uvieuuig igra term 01 years.

GEORGE SCHMIDT,
Jal7-1-3 157 Fourth ave.

10 large rooms; modern
PINE fixtures of all kinds;

corner lot 70x201 ft;
RESIDENCE, location central and.

desirable. (47) See
ALLEGHENY, W. A. HERRON &

FOR SALE. SONS,
80 Fonrth avenue.

F

Cheap brick house, 8 rooms,
on one of the Dest down-tow- n

FOB SALE. residence streets: only a few
minutes' ride from Wood St.:

85,000 $5,000. (50.)
Also on flfco St., S3,500r be-

tween Thirteenth and Four-
teenthand sts.: with two frame
houses.83,500. W. A. HEREON A SONS,

80 Fourth av.
,

Very Cheap, C 8 rooms, bath, pantry,
I laundry, late fixtures.

Only $4,300. J Location
End. (63).

good, in Ease

Modem 'House j W.A.HERROXASONS,-- -.
"L 80 Fourth avenue.

jal4-6- 5 11,18,22,26,30

I IDCDTV CT IFOR SALE-Betw- eca

L.IUL.I1 I I O 1 1 Ninth and Tenth sts..
BUSINESS lot 44x110 ft. to an ay.,

witn Duiiaing. it.
& SONS. 80PROPERTY. Fonrth av.

corner office, 33x16 feet; two
offices with vault connecting;
one large offlife on Smlthfield;
also several other stores and.
offices to rent. Apply Boom 200,
Blssel Block:. Jal7-6- 6

C A new and desirable resi--I
OAKLAND, dence on Meyran avenue;

J 8 rooms, latest fixtures: a.
$7,700. "S desirable home. (82.) W.

FOE SALE. I A. HERRON" & SONS, SO
L F.onrth av.

Large front room near
Smlthfield street with
Rentt?owJanIt0r8erTlCe'
W. A. nERRON SONS,
80 Fourth av.

Jal3-68-3t-

EDUCATIONAX.

CURRY SIXTH
OMVERSITY,

STREET.
CTJKRY Collegiate Department, The Dest.
CTJKRY Normal School, The Best.
CDBKY English Training School, The Best.
CURRY Businesa College, The Best.
CURRY School of Shorthand, The Best.
rV!T?f?V CnnspFvnfnnr nf "Mnqlft. Th !?- -

CUKRY School of Elocution, The Best. .M
CURRY Faculty and Discipline, The Best.

Call send for catalogue. H. M. BOWE, '",
President-- QC34-5- 1

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ave. '

Capital, JL00O.0OO. Insures titles to real
estate. Acts execntor, administrator,
guardian, etc. Trustee for corporation
mortgages. Safe deposit vault boxes from
$5 to $2C0. ocll--

all who contemplate
Lots in the new

manufacturing and resi-

dence city may visit

KENSINGTON- -

Without expense, free transportation- - will be
furnished there and return. Purchases made
now will realize handsorrfely soon- - Many of
the finest sites for Business or Home purposes
are still open.

Woik on the extensive Glass Factories of
the Chambers Glass Co.'s buildings is pro-
gressing rapidly. Salesmen always on the
ground who, will give all information.

THE BURRELL IMPROVEMENT CO.,

HO. 88 FOURTH AVENUE,

Pa.
SSBBBf

'?M

vty ' v 'qEffifea: ' QHb

St

4

or

as


